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ADMIRALTY JURISDICTION OVE)? MARITIME TREATY
RI.HTS.

A recent judgnient of the Supreine Court in the eue of The
Skip D. C. W&it-ney v. St. Clair Navigation Co., 43 C.L.J. 252,
38 S.C.R. 803, promulgates what seems te be a new doctrine in
maritime law that a foreign vessel, passing through a river divid-
ing Canada from, the United Stateq, under a treaty conceding
that the passage of the ships, vessels and boats, of both nations,
shail be equa1 'y free and open to both nations is not-even when
on the Canadian aide of the river-within Canadian control, so
as to subject such foreiga vessei te arrest on a warrant from the
Court of Admiraity. The warrant to arreat a foreign vessel. can-
not be issued until she is within the jurisdiction of tne Court.I The trial was for a collision between two American ships in
American waters; the offending ship having been arrested on
the Canadian aide of the river Detroit; wbile,' as found by the
Supreme Court, on a voyage " passing through " auch river from
onxe Anierican port te another-a fact apparently nlot proved
befQre the trial Court, as there is no record of it in the printed
appeal book. Mr. Justice Idington says "the vessel'was as-
sunied, but not proven, to have been in motion." The judgment
of the trial Court is reported in 10 Ex. C.R. 1.

.",e Supreme Court holda that the following article in the
Ashburton Treaty of 1842 renders an American ship immune
£rom arrest by a Canadian Court while "passing through" the
Canadian side of the boundary rivera named.

"VII. It is further agreed th at the channels in the rivera St.
Lawrence on both aides of the Long Sauit Islands, and of Barn-
hart Islands; the channel in the river Detroit on both aides of the
Island Bois Blanc, and between that island and both the Ameri-
can and Canadian shores; and ail the several channels and pas-
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sages between the-#arious islands lyinig near the junction of the

river St. Clair, with the lake of that namne, shall be equally free
and open to the ahipi, vessels and boats of both parties..

M.b ~To the rivera in " passing through"' whichï ail Âmlàeridan-ves-
sels are thus declared to be immune from Adxniralty process of
arrest, must be added the St. Lawrenae, Ylàikon, Porcupine and
Stikine, undp' article XXVI. of the Tresaty of Wahington, 1871,
which provic e i that the navigation of these rivera, ascending and
descending "f rom, to, and into, the aea, shaîl forever remnain
f ree and open for the purposes of commerce" to the subjecta of

el the Britannie Majesty and to the citizens of the United States,
subject to any laws and regulations of either country, within

its own territory, not inconsistent with such privilege of f ree
navigation."

This latter clause in the article conceding f nd open navi-
gation for the purposes of commerce to both nations, subject to
the conditions prescribed, is an acknowledged doctrine of inter-
national law, and though flot expressed in the article of the
Treaty of 1842, applies equally to that treaty P,, it does to the
Treaty of 1871. For no treaty con be construed to carry with it,
by presumption or implication, a surrender, in so far as the privi-
leged territorial concession is concerned, of one of the highest
r)ghts of sovereignty, viz., that of legîslation (I-l' x ~'aioa

JI Law, 5th ed., p. 340) ; or to relieve the treaty-privileged aliein citi-
zens of the foreign nation, while within the territory of the con-
ceding nation, of their subordination to the general public laws
and police regulations affecting sucli privileged territorial con-
cession within such territory. And one of the doctrines of inter-
national law is that ail such treaties are to be construed xnost
favourably to the conceding nation - United States v. Arredontdo,
7 Peters V.S. 691.

The Roman law deelared that ahl navigable rivera were so far
public property, that a f ree passage ovcr them was open to every-
body; and the use of their banks (jus literie), for anchoring

s' vessels, lading and unlading cargo, and acta of the like kind, and

M te be incapable of restriction by any right of public domain.
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It will not, however, be necessary to, review the opinions of
text writer on the claims of this natu'-al riglit of nations ta the
free passage of ships through rivera flowing through several
sovereignties. Wheaton on international La~w says: "It was a
right, as real as any other riglit; and were it to be refused, or to
be sliaekled by regulations flot necessary for the Peace or safety
uf the inhabitants, au to render its use impracticable ta us (the
Ujnited States) it would then be an injury of which ive should be
entitled to demand redress.

The reasons given by the learned judge of the Supreine Court,
which. were concurred in by a xnajority of the Court, are thus
expressed: "I1 do not think that the D. C. Whitney, a foreign
shiip, while sailing from one port of a füreign country to anather
port of that country, and passing through, in the course of her
voyage, one of the channels declared by convention or treaty to
be equally free and open to the ships, vessels and boats of both
cauntries, cau be said ta be within any juriediction conferred on
any Canadian Court by the sovereign authority in control of theI Dominion of Canada even thougli thut channel happened to be
Canadian waters": 38 S.C.R. 309.

The "jurisdiction eonferred on the Canadian Court by the
,sovereign. authority in contrai of the Dominion of Canada" over
any vessel being in, or lying, or passing off the Canadiaîi caast,
or being in or near a Canadian channel, river or navigable water,
is thus described in the Imperial "Merchant Shipping Act,
1894,'' not cited ta, ()r noticed by, the Supreme Court, although
it lias been statute law since 1854:

"685. Where any district within which any Court, justice of
the peace, or ather maigstrate, lias jurisdictian, either under
this Act, or under any other Act, or at common law, for any
purpose wliatever, is situate on the coast of any sea, or abutting
on, or prajecting itot, any bay, channel, lake, river, or other
navigable water, every suech Court, -justice, or magistrate shall
have j urisdiction over any vessel being on, or lying or passing off,
tliat coast, or being ini or near that bay, ehaunel, lake, river or
navigable water, and over ail persons on board tînt vessel, or
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for the time being belonging thereto, in the sanie maniner as if
the vessel or persons were within the lirait& of the original juris-
diction of the Court, justiciâ or magistrate. "

"712. ThïÉ part of thU~ Act &hall, except -where otherwise
provided, apply to the whole of Her Majesty 's Dominions."
And section 13 of the Admiralty Act, 1891, supplements thesee
sections of the Imperial Statute: <'Any suit may be instituted
in any district registry, when the ship or property, the subject
of the suit, is, et the time of the institution of the suit, within the
district of such registry."

'the decision of the Supreme Court seems also to conflict with
the ratio decidendi of cases in mihich international rights have
been violated. In the case Richmond v. Uttited States, 9 Cranch
tU.S. 102, Chief Justice Marshall, of the Supreine Court of the
Unitpd4 States, held that although the seizure of an American
vessel within the territorial waters of a friendly nation xvas an
international offence against that nation, the civil Court had
no juriadiction to take cognizance of it. The jurisdiction affect-
ing the mode of seizure belonged to the political, not the judi-
cial, department of the goveronent; and the civil Court could
flot connect an international trespass with the subsequent seizure
and trial of the vessel by the civil Court having ordinary juris-
diction in the case, so, as to, annul the proceedings against such
vessel; that being "found" within the territorial juriadiction of
the civil Court, it was conipetent to try the case.

A similar doctrine governs the powers of criminal Courts.
Thus where an alleged crirninal has been kidnapped in Peru andf
brought to the United StatAs, the Court hold that having been
"found within the j trisdiction of a Court competent lio try him,"

his mode of arrest could not -be considered by th,- Court, or
usied as evidence to oust its juuisdiction tQ try him for the
offence charged: Ex parte Ker, 18 Fed. R. 167. So where an
alleged criminal had bee~i captured in Hamburg, and brought to
England against his will, it was held by the Central Criminal
Court that being "found within the jurisdiction of a compe-
tent Court," that Court had jurisdiction to try him for the
alleged offenee: Reg. v. Saiter, 27 L.J.M.C. 50.
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]a-w recognizes any imimune doctrine freeing foreign offending
vessels-from Canadian jurisdiction when " passing through " Can-
adian rivera. On the contrary, the clauses of the Merchants Ship-
ping Act, 1894, must be rcad as a grant of additional juridiction to
t.lat conferred by the Colonial Courts of Admiralty Act of 1890,
which thus defines the jurisdiction of the Canadian Admiralty
Courts: " The jurisdiction of a Colonial Court of Admiralty shall,
subjeet Wo the provisions of this Act, be over the like places, per-

sons, miatters and things, as the Admiralty jurisdietion of theI 1{igh Court in England, whether existing by virtue of any statute
or otherwise; and the Colonial Court of Admiralty rnay exercise
such jurisdiction in like mnanner, and to as full an extent as the
H-igh Court iu Erigland, and shall have the same regard as that
Court to international ]aw and the corniity of nations." And by
the Iiînperial Act of 1861 a wide-wvorld jurisdiction is conferred
npon the High Court in England: "The Higli Cgurt of Admir-
alty shail have jurisdiction over any dlaim for damage done by
any ship."

We are -lad to learn from the English Lawi Times that
"Lord Loreburn has again made it abundantly clear that he does

not intend to allow political opinion in any way Wo interfere with
the appointment of justices of the peace. The sole qualification
ttiat will be considered wili be the personal nwrit of the individ-
Ual to be appointed, and the Lord Chancellor has unequivocally
stated that he will not look beyond the question: Is this person
respected in his locality and likely to administer justice inîpar-

the complaints-complaints, we miust admit, not without foiunda-
tion-that the Bù~nches throughout, the country are largely filled
by persons of one political feeling." Af ter referriîig to some
other niatters, the writer continues as follows: "So long, at any
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~ ~*rate, as the present Lord Chancellor remains in office, political
reward will not be giv'en in the farmn of appointments to, the
Bench of justices."

These wholesome and patriotic views of the Lord Chancellor
of England are weIl worthy of consideration by those responsible
for judicial appointments in this Dominion. To make the Bene.h,
whether judges or magistrates, a refuge for worn out politicians
or clamoraus partisans is to do a most serious injury to the
country at large, and brings both the appointing power and the
Courts into disrepute. It seems strange that even strong party

* men cannot see that good political capital is ta be made by occa-
sionally appointing to the Bench, or ta the Senate, or sueh like
responsible positions, the best men of the opposite stripe of poli-
tics. Politicians do not seem. ta realize that there is a large and
powerful independent vote that takes notice of these things, and
when the time cornes, expresses its opinion with no uncertain
sound. In other wvords, it pays politically to make good appoint-
ments.

One of aur English exchanges refex's ta the suggestion that it
%vauld be desirable ta institute a scheme for affarding gratuitous
legal adviee ta persans standing in need of it, bùut w~ho are tua pour
to cannnand such a luxury. The writei' of the article questions the
wîsdom, of such a stop, and tninks that mare harmi thrn gaod
wauld resuit f romn pandering to that trait in, huinan nature which

* desires ta get something for nothiniz, and points ont soi-ne Experi-
ences in that direction in the administration af the poor laws and
the giving of free inedical advice. The latter lias been offlcially
said ta have sowîi seed f ran whielh bas grawn up a harveRt of
pauperism. The recipient of sucb charity "soon learns ta dis-
caver the w'hereabouts af varions sentimental schemes, whereby hie
is able ta, throw off Cther burdens of manhaod."
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Th, new Workmen 's Compensation Aet in England seems to
be bearing fruit in rafher a novel way. It is said that soine
clergymen, in order te avoid liability thereu-ider, are proposing
to engage ehoristers without any agreed remunqMtion, the sug-
gestion being that they should receive an annu .a present. We
doubt whether this will get over the difflculty, but it indicates
one of the many evil resuts of class legisiation. The Trades Dis-
pute Act, recently passed, iq e(i;ally objeetionable. A lega]
writer says (post p. 00) that; "the ancient naaxim may now be
rendered-the King and trade unions can do no wrong." The
end is not yet, but it is coming, and when iý does corne the so-
called "civilized world" will not be a very pleasant place to live
tin.

A writer in a recent number of Law Notes (p. 27), collects
numerous authorities on the subject of "the attitude of equity

toward the strike and boycott-use of the injunction."l le sunis

First: An injunction will not issue to prevent a strike, even
taneous cessation of work of a great number of enmployees, but
will issue to prevent persans, not parties to the controversy,
froin inciting a strike of eniployees otherwise satisfled with their
einployment.

Second: There is a division of opinion as to the riglit of an
fiijunction to prevent boycotts, sonie courts holding that it should
properly issue to prevent the use of nieans to make effective the
boycotts, while others have refused to grant injunctive relief.

Third: The.re would seern to be a tendency on the part of
Courts to be a bit more liberal' toward labor in the inatter of
combination titan forxnerly, for the reason thiat changed indus-
trial conditions, resulting in combination of capital, also require
a ombination in labor to insure equal ground to both.
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RfE VIE W 0F CURRENT EN'GLISH CASES.
(Regeatered ln accordance wlth the Copyright Act.)

NUL'iTY or mAnnRIÂUL-DX8ssLUT1ION OP ENGLISH- MÂRRXAGE EY

POREIGN CouBr ON GROUMO NOT REOOGNIZED BY ENULIUSH

LÂAw-DoMICIL-CONPLICT 0F L,£W--LiX LOCI C DNTRÂCTUS.

Ogei v. Odgen (1907) P. 107 was a suit for a detlaration
aï nullity of inarriage. The defendant, an Englishwonian, had
ini England married a Frenehrnan; the inarriage had subse-
quently been dissolved by a Freneh Court for want of the con-

i sent of the hushard's father wFich was neeessary aecording to
1 kmthe law of the husbaud 's domicil, but not according to 1English

iaw. The wife then wmt through the ceremony of inarriage
in England with the paintif- a domieiled Englishtnan, hert'rench husband heing stil] living. Deane. J., hdcd that the
eceremony was imill and void and that the French decree could
not be recognized aq a valid dissolution of the first marriage.

ANNUITY-DRECTION TO UctS ANNUITY-DEÂTHI 0F AN-

NUITNT IBEPORE ANNVITY PI'RCIIASED-RIGHT TO VALUE OF
ANNUITY.

lit rc l'>obbins, Robibiins v. Lc,qge (1906) 2 Ch. 648. A teRtator
by his wiil direeted his rruteem out of the prnceeds of the galekof hiîs eFtate to purehase in the naine of his wife a goverument
annuity of £400 for her life. The wife survived the testator,
but before probate had been granted of Wi4 will, she died. 11cr
representatives claimed to be entitled to, the value of the' annuity
at the tine of the testator's death, anid Eady, .,. heId that they
were entitled to such a Riiim asê would at the date of the testa-
tor's denth, have purchased a goverunent annuity of £400 for
the life of the %vidow.

COMPANY-INTESEST ON NMo1TýY IMRROWED FOR CONSTRITCTION-

PAYMENT OP INTEREST OUT OP CAPITAI,.

ie Hitdq v. B-te.)io. Ayres G.N. Tramt#ways Co. (1906) 2 Ch.
654, 'Warr'.:igton, J., holds that where a lirnited company iss-aes
dehentures to Recure a loan for money to be expended on con-
struction works, thert, iq no geneilRI me of low wliieh would,
prevent the coinpany paying out of their capital aceouint the iu-
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terest whieh accrues on the lban pending the period of construc-
tion, and in the absence of aziy provision to the contrary in the
articles of association it is competent for the directors of a com.
pany to. provide that the iziterest shali bc- so paid as part of the
cost of construction, and .such payrnent cannot be prevented at
the instance of the shareholders of the coxnpany.

PRINCIPAlý AND AGENT-SECRET PROFIT BY AGENT-RIGH'IV 0P
AGENT TO CONIMISSION-SEPARATE TltN8AICTZoiS-ISCON-
DUCT OP. AGENT.

Viiedals Taendatii.fabirk v. Briisier (1906) 2 Oh., 671 was

an action by principals against their agent for an account. The
defendant had been employed to seli tbe plaintiffs' goods on

ýM1 commission, and, while acting as the plaintiff'Fs agent, hie agreed
tiot to act for ëmy rival trader. In the course of his agency the
defendant had rnisconducted hiniseif, (1) by acting for a rival
trader, and (2) by obtaifiing f roin custoniers, in some cases, a,
larget' pire foi- the plIaiintilr' goods than that wiceh lie credited
t'' the plaititiffs, lie haviing retéiined the excess for iï own use,
buit iin otiier rases lie hiat aetvd hioiestlyý. The plainiti ifs claiînied
tliat by reasoin of his nîisconduct the agent hadl for)feitptd ail
rigiît to any cominimîon or renumiieration whatt'ver: ani Atn-

idews v. Ja>nsay (1903) 2 K.13. 635 (noted ante, vol. 40, p. 111),
wvas rel ied on. Nt viile. .. howevor, held tfinat whier, ls liere,
thio tranlsactionsî %ere separablV. the illisconiitet oif the aîgent
onfly diý:cWîitle(l hîni to elmnînission ili respect oif thef transactions
ili whichi the iieonduet took place, but had not the effeet of
depr-ivingu hini of conimission in vspect of any transactions in
whiehi lie had acted hionestly.

WILt,-ANI';YTY-DIRCTION TO PAY OUT 0F INCOlE-AL1TFR-
NATIVE GIP'T-CiArGE ON CORPUS-CONTINUING CHARGE ON

a INCOME.

Ln» re Bodeii, Boen v. Boen (1907) 1 Ch. 132, was an ap-
peal froin Joyce, J., on the construction of a wvill whereby the
testator gave ail lus residuary real and persoii estate ta trustees
tupon trust for sale and conversion and investnient and ta hald
the same on trust, in case hie should leave any child living,
' out of the incarne" of his residuary estate te pay his widow a
miifficient sum to make up hier int-one to £8,000 a year and in
case hie left uno child or leavingz any children they should ail die
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"then upon trust to pay ber during ber life such further sum.
as should make up the annual sum to £10,000." The testator
lef t no child, and the income of bis residuary estate proving in-
sufficient to pay bis widow £10,000 a year, the question submitted
to the Court was whether tbe. annuity was a cbarge on tbe corpus,
and if flot whether it was a continuing or cumulative cbarge
on the income. It will be noticed tb&t thougli tbe £8,000 was
directed to be paid out of income, there is no such express direc-
tion as to the £10,000. Joyce, J., held tbat the annuity was a
charge on the corpus of* the residue and the deficiency in
income must be made good out of the capital: but the Court of
Appeal differed in opinion, the majority (Williams and Bucklcy,
L.JJ.). came to the conclusion tbat the £10,000 as well as tbe
£8,000 werc intended to be paid out of income, and that tho
annuity was not a continuing or cumulative cbarge on the in-
come, but that if the income proved insufficient the annuitant
would have to bear the loss. Moulton, L.J., on the otber hand
thougbt it an indefensible addition to the will to import the
clause as to payment out of income, into tbe clause relating to
the £10,000, and that even if it were, as the majorîty of the'
Court beld, payable only of income it constituted a continuing
cbarge on tbe income until fully paid.

EXECUTORs-.-No NEXT OF KIN-BENEFICIAL TITLE TO UNDISPOSED
0P RESIDUE-LEGACIES TO EXECUTORS-CROWN-ESCHEAT.

In re Glukmun, Atorney-General v. Jefferys (1907) 1 Ch.
171. Eady, J., boids tbat wbere a testator leaves a pecuniary
legacy to bis executors, that bas the effeet of deprivîng tbem of
any beneficial interest in the undisposed of residue of his estate
when there are no next of kin; and that in the case of several
executors it is immaterial tbat the le.-acies are of unequai
amounts. In sucb a case the residue eseheats to the Crown.

WILL-CONSTRUCTION-GIFT TO SON AT THIRTY-FIVE-DISCRE-
TIONARY TRUST FOR MAINTENANCE OUT OF INCOME.

In re WVilliamns, Williams v. Williams (1907) 1 Ch. 180. In
tbis case a testator gave ail bis residuary estate upon trust as to
one third part to pay tbe income or such part thereof as bisý
trustees should think fit to his son William for bis, advancement,
preferment or benefit by equal instalments until be shouid at-
tain thirty-flve andtben to pay bim tbe corpus. Tbe son wbo
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st the. test.tor's death was twenty-five years of age, claimied that

the. Iegacy' was vested, and thest he was entitled to hnmediate
payment of the. corpus; and Neville, J., following Jessel, M.R.,
in re Parker, 16 Ch. D. 44, held that, he was.so entitled.

COMPANY-PYMENTS OUT 0F OOMPANY 'S FUNDS FOR COST 0P
PROXY PÂPEES AND 0IROULABS AND POSTAGE FOR SENDINO AND
P£TUR9N-INLUENOING NOTES-DIREOTORS-ULTRA VIRES.

In Peel v. London & N.W. Ry. Co. (1907) 1 Ch. 5 Warring-
ton, J., decided that it is ultra vires for directors to, have proxy
papers prepared, together with a circular explaining the facts
and the views of the directors, and1 asking the support of the
shareholders at the meeting and defra-ying the cost thereof to-
gether with the postage for transmitting the sarne to sharehoiders
and the postage for transniitting the proxies to the directors'
and he granted an injunction restraining payments. But the
Court of Appeal (Williams, Moulton and Buckley, L.JJ.)-
unanimously overruled hiis decision and dismissed the action.

MASTER AND SERV.- NT-CMBINATION OP' P'iRMS--ENGAGFMENT OP'
SERVANT ON BEHALF '9 COMBINATION OP' FXIMS-COVENANT
IN EESTRMINT OP' TRADE-LimIT 0F SPACEý-REASNABLENESS
-INJtNCTION.

Leet/i v. Johnsion (1907) 1 Ch. 189 w'as a motion to re-
strain the defendant frorn entcring the einploynient of any firm
within the United Kîngdom carrying on a business siniilar to the
plaintilTh'. Trhe plaintifsg were a coînbination of several separate
flrms whieh carried on business in conjunction. The defendant
had been eniployed to act as agent on behaif of ail thu plaintiff
firnme and eitered into a covenant that he would not enter the
eniploynient of any other person or flrm doing the like business
to the plaintiffs with'n the United Kingdom. The plaintiffs'
business was very extensive and extended throughout the United
Kingdorn. The action was brought ta restrain the defendant
from comxitting a breaeh of hie covenant. It was contended
on his behaif that the covenant ivas unrea-sonable and oppres-
sive and in restraint of trade, and that it was not etompetent for
several firmns to engage a servant. But N~eville, J., though ex-
pressing disapproval of the state of the law held thet there was
nothing to prevent such an employaient, and looking to the inter-
este of the employers and the extent of their trade, he could not
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84Y that the covenant was not necessary for their protection.
though ho admitted it made it hird for the defendant to earn
his living, Since the foregoing was written we leare that the
de<eision ha. he*rn revermed by the Conirt of Appeal on the ground
that the restriction m as too ivide and therefore vod.

IMORIGAGE--PURCIIASE BY FATHER 0F INFANTS' ENTITLEI) TO
EQUITY OF REDEmPTioN-LiABILITY OP' FATHER TO ACCOUNT.

In Griffith v. Owe>n (1907) 1 Ch. 195 the facts are somewhat
complicated, but the isum and substance of the caue is simply
this. The plaintiffs being infants became entitled under the
will of their grandfather to the equity of redemption in certain

niortgage being in default the father of the plaintiffs who in

right of his wife was tenant for life, applied to the nmortgageei
and procured hiin to seil the property to hirn under the power
of sale, at a sum which (as the Court found) was less than its
actual value. The plaintiffs contended that owing to the defen-
dant s relationship to the plaintiffs ho must be taken to have
purchased as their trustee and was liable to account to the plain-
tiffs for any benefit over and above the amount expended and
subject to his wife"s life estate, and Parker, J., granted the relief
as prayed.

SOLICITOR-TRUSTEE AUTHORIZED TO CHARGE FOR PR0rESS10NAI
SERVICES AOAINST TRUST ESTATE-' PRO)FSSIONAL zAND OTHER
CHARGES FOR 111S TIME XNO TROUBlýE"-0\YN-PRI'ESSIONAL
SERVICES BY SOLICITOR TRUSTEE.

Ire Chalivder (1907> 1 Ch. 58. A solicitor was appointed
a trustee of a wlll and was einpowered thereby to charge the
estate with ''ail professional and other charges for his time and
trouble notwithstanding bis being such executor and trustee,"
Ife rendered services of a non-professional character, which an
unprofessional trustee might have rendered without the inter-
vention of a solicitor, but for whichi a solicitor acting for a
trustee %vould ho entitled taeove against hi4 client, but which
the latter could not recover over against the trust estate. .The
question for Warrington, J., was whether this class of charges
came under the category of "other charges for bis time and
troulble" and he held they did not. Perhaps the case is not of
much moment in Ontario where the lawi provideH for compeniat-
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ing ail trustees and executors. The charges in question were
therefore disallowed.

A»MINISTIt,ÂTION-CC'¶qTx-ý,GZý'± LIABILITY 0P ESTATE-RESER VA-
TION OP ASSETS TO ML-ZT CONTINGENT LIABILITIES-PARTLY
PAI» SHARES-SUMMARY APPLICATION.

In re King, Mellor v. Sou&th AustralUan Land Mort gage Co.
(1907) 1 Ch. 72 was a summary application te the Court asking
for a declaration of the Court that the personal representativt
of a deceased person waa entitled to distribute his estate aDlong

contingent liability in respect of certain partly paid shares inth baeiire ihu eevngay mt etapsil
company belonging to the estate. i2he conipany was notified, but
Neville, J., held that it was not conipetent for the applicant to
rriake them parties te such an application, but he held that the
applicant might obtain the necessary proteetmcn iii administra-
tion proceedings and he gave the necessary leave to ainend and
apply again. At the saine tîme he expresses the opinion that
the Couirt would probably not direct any reservation of assets
to meet such a liability where there was ne personal liability on
the part of the executors cf the deceased in respect of the con-
tingent cdaim.

WAIY-EASEMENT-DVISE-APPRTENANCES-COMMION OWNER
-SVNEBDVS- rE-.FEAEETLSS0 IE
13Y CI1ANtUE IN MODE OF USER 0F EASEâIET--INJUNCTION.

r: Mi1crX~ &fe Co. v. (ircat Northern mn City Ry. (1907) 1
Ch. 208 was an aetion by owners of an easenient, to restrain its
ime hy co.owners in a way flot contenîplated. The facts were
biietiy aq follows. A testator in 1832 devised several freehold
houses "with theji' appiirtenances." They were adjoining
houses and had been built býy the testator each cf them being
partly a warehouse and partly a dwelling. They ail comrmuni-

etdwith a passage, whielh waq a cul de sac, and which ran
along the baeks of the houises into a side street, and this pasiage
had always been used by the occupants cf the houses. T 'hf
testator did net devise the passage or make any express grsnt
of it to his devisees or any persen. The plaintiffs had beeme
cwner cf one cf the heuses, and the- defetdanta had beeme own-
ers cf some cf the other homses hhrher up the passacie than the
plaintifsé' house. These houseq the defendants had converted

mi -
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into a railway station and were inviting the publie to use the
passage as a mneans of aceeas to their station. Kekewich, J.,
held that the right of way passed to the devisees of the bouses
as an appurtenance, but that the defendants by altering their
mode of user b ad forfeited their right, s0 that, under present
circunistances, it ivas not exercisable at ai; though semble on
restoration of their prenies to their original character, the right

g xnight revive. The case is also interesting as shewing the bear-
ing of actual user, on the construction of an ixnplied grant of an
easexnent of way, as to its nature and extent.

WITI.-CONSTRUCrION-3EQUJEST ON CONflITIONS -FOREITURE

-"RESIDENCE "--" UNMARRIED'-N,-I CNIINR

ON MARRIAGE. 'IVLD CNIINRS
isIn. re IVriglit. Mott V. lssott (1907) 1 Ch. 231. A testator by
hi vi1l bequeathed a leasehold house to trustees upon trust to

pern-it bis daughter Caroline to occupy the same free of rent,
*.but subjeet to a proviso thereinafter mentioned "and to her

residling oi the said preiises during ber lifetiine." In a sub-
stýquent part of the will wvas a provision that the use of the
house was given to, Caroline upon the express condition that
Caroline should "remain sinie and uninarried,' and, ini case
slie rnarried, there was a gif t over. After the testator's death
Caroline resided in the bou4e until her inarriage, she then went
to reside with her husband and rented the bouse bequxeathed
to lier. reserving one roorn which she furnished and used two or
thrtie limes a week. The trustees applied for a construction of
the will and for the judgment of the Court as to whcther lin the
events w'hich had happened there was a forfeiture of the bequest
of the house. Kekewich, J., held that residing mneant "person-
ally residing" and therefore the condition as to rcsiding had
not been fulfilled. As to this point see MaeKiern v. MacKlem,
19 Ont. 482, whcre il was held that a condition as to "actual
Occupation" was fulfiiled by occupation by a caretaker. But
the learneci judge also held that as the subsequent condition in
restraint of marriage wag void and rcading that into, or with,
the condition as to residence for the purpose of construing that
clause, "residing during ber lifetime" must inean during ber
lifetime while she was capable of residing, namely, as a spinster;
and therefore upon ber marriagze the condition as to residence
ceased to apply, and consequently there was no forfeiture, which
is, certainly an ingenious way ont of the difficulty.
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VENDOR A~N PURtCHÂISEE,-CONTSACT-SALE BY TRUSTEE AT 3E.
QUEST OP BENEJ'ICIÂBIES-ABSENCE OP i'owrit OF SÂIE-LEÀL
ESTATE IN VENDOR.,

I re Baker aiid Selmonl (1907) 1 Ch. M3. This was an ap-
plication under the Vendors and Purehasers' Act. The vendor
was a trustee without any power of sale but having the legal
estate. The contract stated that the vendor Nvas selling as
trustee under the trusts and powers vested in hini. It also pro-
vided that the tenant for life would join in the conv'eyance for
the purpose of releasing lier life estate. On the examination
of the titie it turned out that the vendor had no express power
of sale, but that he lxid entered into the contract at the written
rcquest of the tenant for life and ail the other beneficiaries, so
that hie could conipel them to join, and the questîGui was whether
lhe vendor wvaq able to make a good titie in accordance with
the contract, and Endy, J., held that lie wvas. Hie distinguishied
the case fromi In re Bryant Snd Ba)iinqkam, 44 Ch.D. 218, where
the vendors, flnding -that chey had no present trust for sale,
offered to procure a conveyance f rom the life tenant, a person
flot bound to eonvey at their request; and also from Ili re Head,
45 Ch.D. 310, when the' offer to procure the concurrence of the
beneficiaries wvas not miade until after the contract liad been
repudiated by the purchaser, and the beneficiaries were even
then not bound to coneur; on the ground t'iat liere ahl the bene-
ficiaries were concurî'ing in, and could be eowlpelled to carry ont
the sale.

VTENDOR AND FuiteiiAsEt-REscissioN BY VENDOR-REASONABAE
OON-PURHÂE REFSING TO ACCEPT INDEMNITY AGAINST

CONTINGENT ,IA BILITY-NTOTICE 0F RE',CTSScION-" WITHOUT
PREJUDICE."

1»re 'Westotè atid Tliowas (1907) 1 Cli' 244 is another case
under the Vendors and I>urchasers' Act. *In the course of ex-
amnation of thec titie it was discovered that the property 'vas
subjeet to a liability in a reniote contingency. The vendor
offered to give an indeinnity against such liability whicli the
pureliaser refused te aeoept. Thie vendor's solicitor then, assum-
ing to act under the conditions of sale, gave the purehaser notice
of rescission of the contraet, but tlue notice was stâted to be

'vwithout' prejudice." Iu these circumstances Eady, J., lield
(1> that the refusai, o? the vendor to accept an indemnity against

oew
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a contingent incumbrance no niatter how sinali the amoxint, or
reniote the con tingency was not a "reasonable ground" for
reseission by the vendor, because the purchaser wvas entitled to
inpst that the iuîeumbranée should be discharged. (2) H1e also
held that thé notice of rem~ission being given 1 'wîthout pre-
judice was nuli and void.

CONSTRUCTON-CON VEYANCE OF LAýND--RESERVATION 0F ALL
"MINES AND V'EINS 0F COAL "-POPERTY IN SUBSOIL-
PAYMENT 0F RENT-MISTAHE-ESTOPpEL,

In Batte)i Pool! v. Kewied!I (1907) 1 Ch. 256 the plaintiffs
claimed to recover rent .alleged to be due in respect of an alleged
license to rnake an underground rond for coal mining purposes.
The facts were that the plaintiffs were owîîerq of the surface
rights of the lanîîd in question under a conveyance which had
excepted and reserveci "aill veins and mines of coni in or under"
the land eonveyed. The defendants were owners'of ttie minerais
thus reserved: aIid under a niistake as to their rights had paid
for some years to the plaintiffs rent, in the belief that they were
bound to do so under a license froni the plaintiff to work the
coal made by the plaintiffs' predecessors in titie in 1822, whether
to defendants' predecessors in titie or flot did not appear. The
defendants had for the purpose of wdrking the coal made under-
ground roads, which pierced not only the veins of coal but niso
the adjacent strata and hod paid rent to plaintifÉs from 1887
to 1903. Warrington, J., held that, as the oivners of the minerais
reserved, the defendants had, independently of any license
granted by the plaintiffs' predecessors in titie, a right to make
the roads in question for the purpose of their mining orerations,
and that they were not estopped, by reasoni of the paymeuts
which they had made, from dispuiting the right of the plaintiffs
as landiords cf the rond in question. Sncb paymeûîts the learned
judge held to be vbluntary and madle under a supposed legal
liability which ereated no estoppel against the defendants.

MARRIRD WOMAN--RERTRAINT ON ANTICIPATION-RULE AGAINST
PERPETUITIES-WIL--CONSTUCTION.

Ju Re Gaine, Gaine v. Temient (1907) 1 Ch. 276 the con-
struction of a wiIl was in question. The testator direeted bis
trustees te hoid a smn of £500 and pay the ineome to bis dngh-
ter Sarah for life, and after ber deatb upon trial for sucb child
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or children of Sarah, or sueh child or children of a son ôr daugh-
ter of Sarah, w ho should die before her as should if a son at.
tain 21, or if a daughter ahould attain that age or marry. "And
as to the share or shares of any girl or girls for her or their
separate use without power of di*sposing of the income or capital
thereof otlierwise. than by will.'> Two daughters were born to
Sarah in the testator's lifetime and stili survived. The ques-
tion was whether as to theni the restraint against anticipation
was valid, or whether by reason of the possibility of there being
others of the elass born after the testator 's death it was void
in toto. 'Warrington, J., held that the clsa" was severable, and
that the restraint against anticipation ivas valid as to the daugh-
ters born in the testator 's lifetime. It may hoe remarked that
Jessel, M.R., had held In re Ridie!,, 11 Ch.D. 645, without con-
sidering the question of severanee, that such a restraint would
be invalid where it applied to a class sonie of whom might be
born after the testator's death.à

TENANT ÉOR LIPE-REMAINDERMiAN-RETURN 0F CAPITAL OUT OF
PROFITS--INCOME OR CAPITAL.

Ma re Piercy, Whiiuiham v. Piercy (1907) 1 Ch. 289 although
turning to some extent on the effect of a statute of whicli there
is no Ontario counterpart, inay nevertheless be noted as follow-
ing in the principle case of Bonch v, Sproule (1887) 12 App.
Cas. 385 (noted ante, vol. 22, p. 334) viz., that as between ten-
ant for life and rernainderman of shares in a joint stock com-
pany, ail payrnents made out of profits the tenant for life is
entitled to as incoine, even thougli they are purported to hoe
nia&l as a return of capital, unless the sanie have been flret
validly capitalized by the cornpany.

MIORTàiGE-SALE-,-SURPLUS PROCEEDS OF SALE OF MORTGAGED
REALTY-TRUST IN FAVOUR 0F MORTGAG0R RIS RElUS OR AS-
SiGNs-RE,%LTY OR PERSONALTY-LUNACY OP MORTGAGOR.

In re Grange, Chadivick v. Graiige (1907) 1 Ch. 313. In this
enase a mortgage of ]and provided that the mortgage miglit soul
the nîortgaged property, and should pay the surplus proceeds
of the Sale to the niortgagor "his heiýs or assigni." After
the mortgage was madle the inortszagor became a ltiatic, not so
found, and continued until his death in 1906 a lunatic, The
îniortga£red property was sold in 1900 under the power of sale,
and there was a surplus, The question wvas whether it was to

* ~ A...-I
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be regarded as realty or personalty. Parker, J., held that the
surplus proceeds were personalty and must be so treated flot.
withatandinq the trust for the "heirs or assigna" of the mort,
izagor.

CRIMINAL U.W BIUAMY-OFFENCE COMMITTED) ABROA-NO
AVERMENT THAT ACCUSEI) WAS A BRITISIL SUBJECT-OPPENCES
AUAINST THE PERSON ACT, 1861-(24 & 25 VICT. C. 100),
S. 57-(CR. CODE, s. 307(b)).

Tite Kf-ng v. Audley (1907) 1 K.B. 383 was a prosecution for
bigainy, the offence had been coinmitted abroad, and the indict-
mient did not allege that the defendant was a British subjeet.
On a case reserved whether this omission was material the Court
for Crown Cases Reserved (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Gran
tham, Lawrence, Bighain and Bucknill, JJ.) held that it was
flot.

CRIMINAL LAW-PUUISHING ADVlERTISEMENTS FOR SALE 0F OB-
SCENE BOOKs-NEwSPAPER PITBLISHER-AIDING AND>ABET'rING
SALE OF OBSCENE BOOKS, ETC.

l'lie King v. De Marny (1907) 1 K.B. 388. The defendant was
indicted for selling and publishing, or causing and procuring to
bc sold and published obseene books, papers and photographs.
Ho was a publisher of a newspaper and lied been warnied by the
police that certain advertisements publiqhed ini his paper were
for the publication and sale of obscene books. etc., ho iieverthe-
leus continued to publish thoni. The police inspector wrote to
the addresses given and received in return frorn the advertisers
obscene books etc. On a case res ,rved as to whether defendant
haed taken part or aided and abetted in the -publication of the
obscene books as charged, the Court for Crown Cases Reserved
(Lord Alverstone, C.J., an.d Orantham, Lawrence, Bigham and
Bueknili. JJ.) held that lie had, and his conviction was afflrm-
was afflrnmed.

0AimINO-IjLOTTERY-OiRATI:,ITOU DISTRIBUTION 0F MEDATI.1 DEAR-
INO NUMBERS-PRIZES AWARDED TO ARBITRARILY SELECTED
NUMBERB---NOTI1ICitTION 0F WINNING NUMBERS IN NEWS-
PAiPER-POSI1BILITY 0F PRIZE WITIIOU'r PAYMENT POP CHANCE

-GÂMINOACT, 1802 (42 GEo. III. c. 119), s. 2 (C&. CODE
S. 236).

Willa v. Youing (1907) 1 K.13, 448. In these days of keen
competition it is a matter of comnion observation, what curious

mu
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seheméès and devices are from time to time resorted to ',y news-
papers for the purpose of increasing their circulation, nd such
a scheme was in question in this case. -The defendants were
propietors of a weekly newspaper and distributed. to the publie
prornisouously' a number of medals each bearing a different
nuinber and the words "keep this it rnay be worth £100. See
the weekly Telegraphý to-day." Nunibers were arbitrarily
selected for prizes by the defendants and the winning numbers
were published weekly in the defendants' paper. The objeet
of the scherne was to induce the public to buy or inspect the
paper. But information as te the winners eould be obtaineda without atny paynment, or sending i any coupon. The defen-
dants were indicted for holding a:d caring on a lottery within
the Oamning Act, 1802, s. 2 (see Cr. Code s. 236), and the
Divisional Court (Lord Alverstonet, C.J., and. Darling andi Rid-
ley, JJ.) held that it was, and that defendants should be con-
victed. Darlin.g, J., hiowever, says that lie would nlot be prepared
to hold that a gratuitous distribution of chances for prizes.
-ithout payment hy anyone, would be a lottery, but in the present

case hie holds that the chances are raid for by the general body
of purchasers of the paper., although individuai nrize winners
possibly pay inothing.

NZWSPAPER OFP'ERING TO GIVE ADVCE-CONTRACT-CONSIDERA-
TION-BREACH OF' DUT V-DA MAES-REMOTN'SS-FRAUiD
OF~ PER-1ON RECOMMENDED.

De la Bere v. Pearsoit (1907) 1 K.B. 483 is another case whieh
ouglit to prove of interest to newspaper min. In this case the
defendant was aiso a newspaper proprietor, aîxd in his paper
announeed that the eity editor would ajiswer inquiries froin
readers of the paper. desiring financial advice. The plaintiff
wrote asking the city editor to repomxnend a '<good stock
broker." The eity editor iii good faith handed the letter to ne
Thonîpson who wrote to say that the lettex' had heen handed
to hini by the editor and that hie did most of bis business and
would be glad to act for tlto plaintiff. Thompson was not a mcem-
ber of the stock exehiange, but what in this eountry would prob-
ably be calied "a curb&tone broker." Ille hiad done business for
the eity editor, and was known not to be a regular broker, but
unknown to hiai, he was an undischarged bankrupt which by in-
quiry could have been easily ascertained. The plaintiff confld-
ingly sent to Mr. Thonipsori £1,400 for investinent, and Mr.
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Thompson proniptly appropriated the zuoney to his own uiie, and
lhe plaintiff now claimed to reeover his lmu from, the newspaper
proprietor. The defendants contended that the defendants'
negli-genee, was not the iminiediate cause of the lms but the
fraud of Thompson, but Lord Alverstone, C.J., who tried the
action held that the defendonts had been guilty of a breach of
duty to take reasonable care in recommending a broker, and
were ,liable to thxe plaintilf for the whole loss sustained by himt.

SHIP-CHAER, PMITY-DEmuRRAOE-LàtY IAYS--ARRIVAL AT
PLACE 0F 1,0ADI-G-OBIOIATION OF MASTER TO GO TO BERTE
NA'MED BY CHARTERER.

Leoiiis SS. Ce). v. Rank (1907) 1 K.13. 344 was an action by
shipowners for dernurrage. The charter party providcd that the
chartervrs should ship a cargo and that the time for loading
should commence to count twel.ve hours aftcr writteu notice had
been received front the master that the ship was in readiness
to recoive a cargo. The slip arrived ut the port of lading and
enchored in a river within the port a few ship's length off the
pier, and written' notice %vas given of its readiness to receive
cargo. The place wvhere the ship was anchored ,was not the
usual loading place. but a possible place. The charterers re-
quired her to be brought alongside the pier, but owing to the
crowded state of the port shc was§ delayed in getting a berth
there. C'hannel, J., held that the twelve liours did not begin
when the notiee of readine,ýF to load wvas giveni hy the master,
but front the time the vessel got a herth at the pier.

TaADE IJ-RIVOFVND FOR M.\TNr1EN.ANCE OF MEMBERS OF
PAELlA MENT-IR ULES OF UN ION-LVYINÇJ CONTRIBIONS-

IN-IlUNC ritN-,JTRISDICI ION 0FV COI'RT-TRADE U'NION ACTr,

1874. .s -).. c. 125, s. 4).

$ferle v. S.uIaI Wes .IlIicrsý Ferirratio (190î) 1 K..
361. This was art action hy a member of a trade union for an
injunetion to restrain the defendants the union. front levying
contributions f ronm the plaintif? for a fund to be applied in the
support of a ro.mber of Parliamtent. The ruies of the union
provided that one of itq ob.jects wns to provide fuinds where-
with to pay thc expenseï of returning and mainfttining repre-
sentatives to Pirlianient, but ne provision was made for raisig
siieh funds. A reolution i favour of a general contribution
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f rom ail the members was passed and the officiais of the union
proceeded to levy it. The plaintiff claimed that, in the absence
of rules exnpowering tbuch levy to be miade, it was ultra vires
and illegal and should be restrained by injunetion. The action
was tried in a County Court and dismissed. and the Divisional
Court (Darling anid Phillimore, JJ,,) affirmed the judgment on
the ground that although the levies mighit be irregular kas not
being provided foi- by the rules, yet as the purposes for which
the levies were mnade were authorized by the rules, they were
îiot illegal or ultra vires; and therefore the Court ouglit flot to
interfere.

1)EPAMNATION-LB3EL-PRIVI,E*ED OCCASION - I>uai .ITIO)N TO
CLERKS 0F COMPANY-REASONABLE AND ORDINARY COURSE 0F
BUSINESS.

In Edrnondsoit v. Bircli (1907) 1 K.B. 371 the Co"irt of Ap-
peal (Collins, M R., and Cozens-Ilardy and Mut .L.JJ.)

have foilowed Bo.'281us v. Goblet (1904) 1 Q.13. 842 (see ante.
v >1]. 30, p. 392), which. case it nay be renernbered 'exptlaitied
and qualified Pufllmai v. 11111 (1891) 1 Q.B. 524 (see ante, vol.
27, p). 236). In the latter case it had been held that the
publication of a defamiatory letter written by a wine mer-
chant, to lus elerk for the purpose of eopying it was not privi-
legeil andi rendered the mîerchant liable to the persoui dtefèinedl
but in Ro.rsiis v. Q.fobft. il «as hcld that publication to aelerk
in the ordinary course of business wILs pri iloed in that casee
the defaniatory xîîatter being eontained ini a letter wvrittoen by a
solicitor on behalf of his client iii the ordinary course of husi.
ness. In the present case the dcfendants were a Iin nnyh

k London having business relation, %with a eoniptan. iiupn
iind the Japon eomnpiny nîoydthe pIai!îtie' and it wavns
iinderstood tha9t they shoiuld write to tho 1-oiidluî eonîpaiîy to
aseritain if they approved of the engizeict. Th'e Loiflon
Collipaly 's manager telegnifphtd 11aek in ipher, h1a ve'ii tien IP.1
igs Nvith IEdrondson givt' notiee of isiou.'This teleirrain

was copied into, flt dfhoîtemîay' efhît' book titýit-
with a translation of it hy one of the tl'feiid'-n ootnîpativ s
clorks, The casîe xvas tried b$ liavrenee(. ., and .iiry. nind p
veriliet and *jt(utgnetit were givven in favour of thle plainflif.
'l'lie defondant appeuled andti îoved f'or judg-nient. ni' for- a lîw
trial, kind the Court of Appeal held that the intter lwiin£ weittein
in the ordinary course the publication bo the defoendant 's elerkq

-I
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was privileged, and therefore no action lay. But it may be re-
marked that Collins, M.R., points out, that the language used
may be so defamatory, and so far in excess of the occasion, as
to be evidence of malice, and shew that the publication to a
clerk was not a use but an abuse of the privilege. Moulton,
L.J., thus summarizes the law on this point: If a business com-
munication is privileged, as being made on a privileged occasion,
the privilege.covers all incidents of the transmission and treat-
ment of that communication which are in accordance with the
reasonable and usual course of business.

PRACTICE-LIBEL-PLEADING--DEFENCE OF FAIR COMMENT-
PARTICULARS.

Digby v. Financial News (1907) 1 K.B. 502 was an action
against a newspaper proprietor for libel, which arose out of the
following circumstances. The plaintiff advertised for a partner
with £250, to complete the formation of a syndicate: Carruthers,
a correspondent of the defendants' paper, answered the adver-
tisement and received certain papers in reference to the syndi-
cate, which he afterwards forwarded to the defendants' paper,
in which was published an article in a satirical verse commenting
on the advertisement and the papers furn-ished by the plaintiff,
as to the purpose for which the money was alleged to be re-
quired. This constituted the libel complained of. The defen-
dants' pleaded that in so far as the words consist of statements
of fact, the same are in their ordinary signification true in
substance and, in fact, and as far as they consist of comment,
they were a faii comment on a matter of public interest. The
plaintiff claimed that this defence amounted to justification
and applied for particulars as to whether the defendants alleged
that any of the statements made in the particulars and docu-
ments furnished by the plaintiff were untrue, and if so, which
of them. The defendants, on the other hand, contended that
the defence was simply one of fair comment. The Master
granted the plaintiff's application and his order was affirmed by
Bucknill, J., but the Court of Appeal (Collins M.R. and Cozens-
Hardy and Farwell, L.JJ.,) agreed that the order should not
have been made and that the defence only amounted to one of
fair comment and could not be regarded as one of justification.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

EXCIIEQUER COURT.

Burbidge, J.] ilMarcli 18.

DOMINION OF CANADA V. PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.

Disputed territory-Indian title-Moneys paid by Dominion

for surrender of-Contribut ion by Ontario.

1. The jurisdiction that the Court has of controversies be-

tween the Dominion of Canada and a Province of Canada, or

between two Provines~, does not authorîze the'court to decide

the issue in accordance oniy with what may to it seem fair, and

mîthout regard to the principle of law applicable to the case.

2. At the time when the North West Angle Treaty No. 3,
between Uer late Majesty the Queen a.nd the Salteaux Trîbe of

the Ojibeway Indians was entered into, the boundaries of the

Province of Ontarîo were unsettled and uncertain. The lands

described in the treaty formed part of the territory that the

Hudson 's Bay Company had claimed and had surrendered to

the Crown. The surrender embraced ail lands belonging to the

company or claimed by it. That of course did not affect

Ontarîo 's titie to such part of the lands claimed by the company

as were actually within the Province. But on the admission of

Rupert's Land and the North Western Territory into the Union,

the Government of Canada acquired the right to administer al

the lands that the company had a right to administer. And

with respect ýto that portion of the territory wliceh the com-

pany had claimed, but which was in f act within the Province

of Ontario, the Dominion Government occupied a position an-

al agous to that of a bonâ fide possessor or purchaser of lands of

which the actual title was in another person. The question of

the extinguishment of the Indian titie in those lands could not

with prudence be deferred until such houandaries were deter-

mnined. It was necessary for the peace, order and good goveru-

ment of the country, that the question should be settled at the

earliest possible time. The Dominion authorities held the view.

that the lands belonged to the Dominion, and that they had a

right to administer the same. In this they were in a large
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measure mistaken, but no doubt the view wua held ini good faith.
They proceeded with the iîegotiation of the treaty without con-
buiting the -provine;. -The latter, -although it- elairned- -the lands
tu lie surrendered, or the greater part thereof, raised no ob-
jection and did not .ask tu be represented În such negotiation.
By this treaty the burden of the Indian titie waig extinguished.
In. the case of The St. Catha~rines Jiin ênd Limber Oornpatî.y

f. ~v. The Qiteen (14 App. Cas. 60), in which it waîs deoided that
the ceded territory within the Province of Ontario belonged tu

f the Province, stibject to the burden of the Indian titie therein,
Lord Watson, delivering thejudgment of the Judicial Committee
of the Privy Couneil, and dealing wvith the question of the
liability of the Province to eontribute to the Dominion ini res-
pelet te the obligations ineurred by the Dominion in ob-
taiuing the surrender of the Indian titie, expressed the follow-
ing opinion:

"Seeing that the benefit accrues tu her, Ontario must of
course relieve the Crownl and the Dominion ef ail obligations
involving the payaient of money, which were undertaken by
Uler Maiesty, and which are &aid tu have been in part fulilled

rby the Dominion Government."ý
Hecd, following that expression of opinion, thât the Province

of Ontario is, in repect of the obligations ineurred by theg
Crown, and the Dominion under the said treaty, which ini-
VOIve the paymtrnt of niwneys, and wliich are referable te, the
extinguîshmcent of the Indlian title ini the landî described there-
in, liable toecontribute to the paynwnts cf nioney -zkad,, by tht
Dominion thereunder in the proportion chat the area ef %uch
lands within the Provine hpars to the whole area eovered by
the treaty.

3. While the question of the true houndariýs of the Province

of Ontario was in cour--e of determination, the Dominion

administered a part of the ttrritory ini dispute, and derived
revenuei therefroni, for whieh the P'rovince in this action, set
Up a ce -ýnterelaini.

Held tha theProvince eould not niaintain its couniter-
Tr, ? caim for temoneys so eollectedl by the Dominion without suli-

niittinir te the enforcement of the eqluity exigting in faveur of
the Dominion in respect of the obligations ineurred in obtain-

4ing a surrender of the Indian title.
Seenblor:- The fact thât a part of thp bedit arieing froin he

surrender cf the lands nmentioned in the trêaty accrued to the
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Province of Ontario is not of itself, and without other consider.
ations, sufficient to niake the Province liable to contribitte to
the Dominioni a propOrtionate part of the payxnent macle in
pursuance of the obligations ineurred by the Crown under the
treaty.

If the Parliament of Canada should appropriate, and the
(loverninent of Canada should expend puli, moneys of the
.- inifofl for either 'Dominion or Provieia1l purposes, with
the resuit that a Province w'as benefited, there being no .gree-
inent with the Province or request from it, no obligation would
arise on the part of the Province eo contribute to quch ex-
penditure. The pe'inciple stated would apply as Nveil te expen-
dittirex intde by a Frovince with the result that the Dominion,
as a %whole. was beneflted. In ail such cases the appropriation
and expenditture would be V(,zintary, and no obligation to con-
tribu te would arise.

Yewrombe. KO.. Hogqg, K.C., and Roy, for the Dominion;
I1-vijg. K.C.. Shepley. K.(,., tand. 1hi lc. for Onitarjio.

prov'ince of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

l1111îI Court.! IN, RF T1. D. SIIIER Lî'MBER (IC). lj Mreh 21,

i r~m l--imb<r ieîî i-- ni ber caplRsns ax-
.gýides and dam.

Thîis %vas cise îferdby the LuîentUvînrin
(½înieil wider- xe.. î7 of the Asgessnieiit Aet in remoect, toase-
utits. l'le company are nianufacturers of luimber, etc., and
liohi lierses tc ent tirnher on ('rovn lautis for 1906 and 190>7.
1T11Y 'vere asqe, 11ed in tho present year ini the' Townshiip of
L'i'nee 111)01 tlieir satid lieenses to eut timnber, iand uipon their
lîtuiher enips ,nnll't uipon buinesls tax ut the said can ps. and upon
iilideii and danig. The eonipany do flot own any land nor have they
titi oflh'-e or iffls iii tht- maid township, nôr do they earry% on
uny hu'duessPK thevrein. but (eut tinuber therein. and hAtil and flont
it hti thvir nîilis at lrehiUwheric they own a niil and
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factory an3d which is their chief plaze of business and where
they are assessed on such factory andimi1, and als on business.

The company cuuimthat -hem- -was n rit~o ~ a
* aiieh assesaments on the ground that timber licenses and tîmber

are not assessable, and that camps are flot land,«their servants
and employeee being on !',rown lands by license to out and carry
away tixnber, and because by reason merely of maintaîning such
camps, they are rwt assessable for business tax in respect there-
of, and because such dams and slides are inere temlporary ar-
rangtements for conveying timber down thec rivers and, are on
Crown kunds.

îà Held, by a majority of the Court that:
1. The hiolder-s of timber licenses are not liable to be assessed

thereon, sueh. licenses not coming within the meaning of real
property as ueed in the 5th section of the Asseasment Act, and
aliso hecause there is nothing to rentove the land from the cate-
gory of propierty of the Crown exempt from taxation.

2. TLumber camps are nt.t a8sessable for they are mere tem-
porary con.striitions and are removed from finie to time f rom
one part of the limita to another, se that it is quite possible
they inay be in eue municipality mie day and iii another the
next. There seins te be no grouîxd on whîch they cotild be
treated as liable te taxation.

3. The ownerg of lumiber camps are net assesmable for a
liainems tax vnder the conditions merationed with respect te
the camps only. A reference to thé provisions of sep. 10. under
whieh a business fax. imposed shews that they have no applica-
tion ndfer the eirri.mstanees. stated in the case. Moreov-er. the
holders of the lieense% are not iisitii land wbich is siibjeet to
taxation for the purposes of any sucli business. while it seis
fron see. 10 that the land occupied or uised muagt be land sub-
jeet to taxation,

4. $1ides and danis are ix asessable uinder the conditions
nîentioned, The;v arc tcxnporary structures erept.ed uipon Crown
property. they may or may not be situâte on the limitq eovered
hýy the lieenses and they are tised hy ail persons for the floating
down of fhLir log& and timber, and when no longer required
arc abandoned. There does flot appear te be any ground for
assessing theni uinder thec Acf.

1: A'. D. A rrnour. K.C., and iv ikll,, for eonipany. GJ. G. Hills,
for township.

-I
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HIOH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Mabee, J., Trial.] CRtABnE v. LimrE. [March 21.

k4l. of land-RequWhtionu-Rigki of vendor to rescind-Waiver
of right byj fegotiation8-Ootveyaic&g practW(e.

Contracts'for sale of lands with usual provision that "if
any objection or requisition be made by the purchaser which
the vendor should bc unable or unwilling to coniply with, the
vendor should be at liberty, by notice in~ writing, to reseind the
agreement." In these cases requisitions on titie were made,

to some of which the vendor's solicitor replied, to the effeet
that they related to deeds more than twenty years old, and to
facts recited in the said deeds, and that the ver dor had been
iri uninterrupted possession since 1876, and a draft deed Nyas
enclosed. Hie also stated that the vendor was unwilling to go
to exptense as regards certain requisitious which had niot been
answered. The purchaser's solicitor insisted that the latter
requisitions mlist be answered, anid other negotiations took place
between them, and finally the vendor served notice caiieelliiig
the eon tract.

110<1. f bat the vendor'q solicitor by attempting to answer
the requimitivns had lost his right to reseind. which right was
%vaived by the communiceat ions between the parties both wvrit-
ten and verbal after the delivery of the requisitions. It iii on

aeeount of this state of the law that the praetiee 41 grown up
È& that where a vendor once embarks upon an attempt fo comply

with i'equisitions, or remove objections, lie reserves to hirnse1f
the benefit of the right v) rescind later on during the negotia-

qM tions. thig. however, had ixot been done in this case.
Jcnj'dngs, for plaintiffs. McCullough and Frazer, for de-

RidieIl, Jj [April S.
ERRINGTO, NV. COURT Do:uýAis No. 27 C.O.F.

DùIsion. Court j-urisdkrtioin-Findi,g of judge-1-iterfrreice
ti'ih-Judge giving 1inisef juradict ion by error-.Motioit
for pro1hibitioie ià not ait appeal.

On a motion for prohibition to a Division Court judge on

-
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the ground that the defendant .delined to give any evidence
or enter into any defence on the ,merits becanse the plaintif
had not sheNvn*that ho had taken the varioulq appeuls to the
doinestio foruir provided for by the condicions of a Loneflt
soeiety aiid so established jurisdiction in the Division Court.

IId 1. The Division Court had jurisdiction and that the
question to .)e deeided was xxot, in wliat Court the action should
be brought ? but ean such an action auoceed in law? And that
then a Higli Court judge hiad no right to dictate to the Division
Court judge.

2. A flnding that the plaintiff "had exhausted every poisible
rocausi, of redress; iii the domestie forum,"' could not be. inter-
f.-red with as a motion for prohibition was flot an appeal and
that the Division Court judge had flot given himself jurisdie-
tion hy an error but that any mistake he may have mnade îvat
mtade i a inatter within his jurisdietion to try. and the motion
was disnmissed with eosts.

I>rotidfool. K.C.. for the motion, 11iiai l JJrrison. contra.

C'artwright. Master.] A pril 9.

RmIGUr O)F WVAY MINING CO). V. L4 AROSE MIxN'NG CO.

1i>spectio)v of J>Jû7>ffir- *<Î1~J ilal bcil thut on vh irh lrrspass coni-
miltrd.1Inn~, and-i?4~of Io.siag c nidenret.

iunu i eti'rn for de înmzcsï and on aeoiint of ore or mnrl
I'cIUovLd by the ilv*n-dants frein the orpet of the phintif«s.
li il<. trespass* on par~t of plitnitiWs, poperty. ius dit

by the defeiffants.
A n ordr wns 111niv hoforo the dpl ivery of the s4»tenwlnt (if

ehlini. a11ow'ILIn tho plaie niffs to insppot the doh'fflaiits' proper-ty
lo.a'et1 that of the piniflf. s» that tlify iiiiht dtate thvir

case ît'cotl nz tht' fut nd beease the evidi<'inee essary
bo uqeertain ht)%' rmuoh ore fiad Neen reiov<'d. inight be Io-st by
d e! ay.

2IIddcbn.for the motion. H nldcm. contra.
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1lirovince of Mflanitoba.

COUJRT 0F APPEAL.

Pull Court.] GALBRAITH V. SCOTT. [Fcb. 26.

Chattel mortgage-Affidavit for renewal- Words having saine
meaning as those in form prescribed-Ownership of off-
sprîng of mares covered by mort gage-Removal of chattels
from division when mort gage registered-Subsequent pur-
chaser-R..M. 1902, c. 11, ss. 20, 29.

The three plaintiffs, respectively, had purchased from one
Brown four colts the off-spring of two mares upon Fhich Brown
had given the defendant a chattel mortgage, the description
concluding with the words "and also the increase from the
mares." The plaintiffs were purchasers of the colts for value
and received delivery of them f rom Brown without any notice
Of the defendant 's dlaim. Defendant having, afterwards seized
and removed the colts under his mortgage, plaintiffs replevied
them.

Held, that the common law principle "partus sequitur yen-
trem " applied and that the legal estate in the colts was in the
defendant even without the special provisio to that effect in the
Inortgage. The case was not analogous to that of a mortgage
given to cover future acquired chattels, a titie to which might
be obtained by a purchaser for value without notice before the
fllortgagee exercised any act of possession.

Dillarn v. Doyle, 43 U.C.R. 442, and Temple v. Nicholson,
Cassels Sup. Ct. Digest, 114, followed.

Held, also, that the expression "kept on foot" in the defen-
dant 's affidavit for renewal of the mortgage pursuant to s. 20
of the Bis of Sale and Chattel Mortgage Act, R.S.M. 1902,
C. 11, meant the same thing as the words "kept alive" used in
t'hat section, and the statute was sufficiently complied with:
Emerson v. Bannerman, 19 S.C.R. 1.

The plaintiff Roper had removed the animal purchased by
himi from the division in which the chattel mortgage was reçzis-
tered to another division where lie had it for over a year before

its seizure by defendant. A certified copv of the mortzage had,
however, been registered in the latter division, pursuant to s.
29 of the Act, within the required time.
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Held, following Hulbert v. Peterson, 36 S.C.R. 324, that the
"subsequent purchaser" mentioned in s. 29 must be one who
purchased after the expiration of the time limited for registra-
tion in the division to which the goods had been removed, and
that the mortgage was valid as against him as well as the other
plaintiffs.

Appeal from verdicts in the County Court for plaintiffs
allowed with costs and judgments for defendant ordered to be
entered in the County Court with costs.

Bradshaw and Geo. Paterson (Deloraine), for plaintiffs.
Jiobson and Blackwood, for defendant.

Full Court.] -OTTO V. CONNERY. rMarch 7.

Eiarnishment-Attachment of rnoney in liands of County Court
clerk to which debtor entitled-,R.S.M. 1902, c. 38-E quit-
able execution in County Court.

le ld, that money paid into a County Court for the benefit
of one of the parties to a suit in that Court are not attachable
in the hands of the clerk of the Court by garnishee process at
the suit of a creditor of sucli party. Doiphin v. Layton, 4 C.P.
D. 130, followed in preference to Bland v. Andrews, 45 U.C.R.
431. Ross v. Goodier, flot reported, decided by CUMBERLAND, CO.
J., in 1894, approved.

Quoere, whether the money could not be reached by way of
charg-ing order or equitable execution as by the appointment of
a receiver.

Thornburn, for plaintiff. Cricliton, for defendant and gar-
nishee.

Full Court.] [March 7.
COPELAND-CHATTERSON CO. v. HicKoiÇ.

Con tract-Consideration-Injunction to restraîn breach of agree-
ment.

Appeal from judgment Of MACDONALD, J., granting an in-
junction to restrain defendant from earrying on business in
competition with the plaintiff company in violation of an agree-
ment signed by defendant that he would not, withîn one year
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alter the terniination of bis eniployznent with the coxnpany, en-
gage or be interested in any business or work within Canada or
Great Britaizi in cmpetition with the business of the company.
flefendant lad been for soute months employed as a salesman
in the Wiiinipeg office of the. compazLy, when the assistant geai-
eral-manager came f rom Toronto, and, aetimag on instructions
front the general-manager, placed the defendant* in temporary
charge as manager of the. Winnxipeg office and procured defen-4dant to sign the agreement ini question, telling hani the mpn
wanted it signed. No change was made or agreed to be made in
defendante s alary or in the teruas of his hiring. A few anonths
afterwards defendant resigned bis position aaid entered into
business of a eharacter similar to that of the plaintiYs.

HtId, that there was no sufficient legal con-sideration for dec-g fendant entering into the agreemnent and that it was. therefore,
not binding upon hian.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Coyne, for plaintiffs. Ilnugg and Ile??yss. for defendant.

Fl!t Colrt.J arh9

ln if rn, ilhenI policy voidced for nIon-pay-,

A ppeeal In phaii tiffii froni vertiQt of ('ounity C'ou rt jaîtIyo
for otie-ftonrth (,f t1w atountt of deftlldants' Ironhivsory note
for the~ firnt yvar 's p)rernlillan on 1 piolay (if lIýt ifei stiralev >iq'dlý(

to hun hythe hîinitYs It-as a conditioni of the poliey tn
il shoifl he utterly void if any note given for, a pretiîuin shotlld
nlot lie paid whell cile. but the ilote Rholild noveth&essi Ie pii.
and in lais applicatinn for the inslnranee defelidndît Iaad agroed
that lie would aeeept the poliey when issiwid auid pay thi, tirst
yonr's pronaiuîin thereon.

11l. that defendant was, liable for the fi]I ananunt of the
note, as it haad been irivvn 'for valtiable eonsidventioii, atii to
permit hIiîn to pay for offly thrée tilotlis rno wolid We,
!ri effeet, to inake a new eontraet betveeti the t' i4 Mtun-

falrr'Lifr V, flordo;î, 20 AAR 309. followeii. Royal Vieloria
Life v. kucha#,dç, 31 O.R. 483,ditnihe.

DuIY. K.C., and Cùt, for plaintiffs. McMuIfrîay. for de-
fendant.
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Puil Court.][Mrh9
(JaIFPITHS V. WINNIPEG ELE9CTitic Ry. Co.

JUry trial-A ctioit for damage~s caiised by alleged negligetce.

Appeai from judgnient of MNATHRS.~ J., notëd, anite, p. 177,
ordering trial of this action by a jury, disiied with costs.

Maitaliai, for plaintiff. Aikinhs, KOC., and Laird, for defen-
dants.

Fuil Court.] MooRE v. Scorr. IMarch 9.

PromIissI'y ii l-lIold< r iii (Mû cmÉ>rSf-k o~i.iI f con traci
-Plea of frauid-Anncidmcnit-Restituitio iii iineýtcri.

Appeai fromi judrnient of 3.?ii J., noted. ante, p. 174,
dlignii4qied with Porgts.

.iikiti. K.C.. and J. P. Fiqher, for plainitiff. AI. J. 2ladreiv.,
and Dio-bidgi. for defendants.

v.il A.NTR prit S.E~$

.%Iand r <4 ù tiI aithf It-.>l-Diaittf NtIncn he o.t
Aplial rîmiJudinetfr->,qj ane m18

aluwed> with O>>'m. Prd. J1. A.. <ili4-piit i twr.

1»'v hîn .xar~ .1, A .- '1'hvîî'r s of the. V ourt smiuit! as
villueated 1)1v1n. :îm»nie that thert' are i. glut >i ti.iliklit ýrnlint*t<
atit thpefor(' that thte statemnt publiOit.d hy tieft,ltiint wat4

It.~t~t f abwfn~. It 1» n.eemaiv. tg).>i>. the. lailntilf to
sife4. that sis' mhoidd prove malie in the' striet gmmt (if the'

M01111!, It shwni lwiwt<nit tint the rep~orter atid tht. éditar

ecatted metn. kow tint the' Ntntemnt waOI falst.. ani tht.refor.
1usdl nul ri.«g1ga bnle outtca n r excuse for îhitm it. Thety
thit-i rvniolrëtt their eu>yotthe teonîpatiy. lhable ii litian.%
for tut. iiaturi ffltt oif snob publiention î-ven though sîîeh

ni41es>l %vet not foreàemr by thèm.
The. taijdeie hewed that the' plaittif "ott a afio i thte hnnst.

iii ofsq~ec utheir publiratiin anti that the. limw beitng

F . U
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vacant. was darnaged by crow.ds resorting to it on account of,
the report that it wai haunte

Pop PulpmPE, J.A.-I agree that thé article wax untrue,
that it caused actual damage fi) the plaintiff and that such dani-

ye ~ ages were the logieal resuit of the publication. l'he article
dlirectly referred to the phIitntift'g prernises, it falsely impuited a
condition whieh naturally resulted in. lots. It was tint puiblishedl
on1 any public or privileged occtasion nor did it dca! with a mat-

î ter in whieli the defendants were specially interested. To xny
mind, as againmit the plaintiff, it was wrongftml and as smmoh
actionable, apart aitogether f'ront any consider-ation of acttual
malice. It falis within the principle of~ Ridi#èq v. Smitk, 1
I'raxer (Court of 8e8sions Cases, Sentland) 327, rather titan
within that other elass of cases whcvre, on the gromid of pbic
poliey. the Courtts have held holnest 4tatements t4) belufl
11lthoughi oecasioning damnage to the innocent.

P>er PESuaru, J.A.-In suncb a case the plaititif litust îîrive
tiuit thte statenient i false, tlm-t it was puhlished inalicimusly

and lhe s'penwnt aiag oul e atoah.i t.ineddt
i Nt t ecia! aigefl re ltioal f twsi.eddt

h.' lelieved amd was believed by saonte pertion who was infliuenced
lty it ta the detrinient of the phintiff: Loiqqpigf v. Levy. 2

e; iN 1. & W. at P. n)l. But, if it was so repuignant to cortinon
mliige mud etiminoi knnowledIge that no piroaf of its, untruith would
ieesay it is diftieulit to see how minyonéemoald have belen

deeived by it. Tlhe plainitiff failed to shew thfit the stateilieit
crplainied of Nvas wrongfuli and was muade with the knowledp
that it wotld calse, or wam likely te) cause. inuyto the Plain.
tiff, or that the dlefetitatst, iii ptihlisiui it. ittndeid or (-ou-
tilnlated Rny injury tai the illaitiif or lier propî'rty. iud %vîth-
miut suu'h evidleî the Platintitf i4hotld tnt rec-vpir. Intention
tai injure imust hie extahlis-hod pithair direetly or by reasonable
mirî'reMnt e to support gluch an1 aî'tin Quinn V. Lv'qfhr'l. i11401)
A.C. 495, at p . 524. f?;nd v. P'treidly Sorirfy. (19)021 .. K.B.
732, at p. 7.19. It ig plear that the Ottnient was only puhblished
w an item of riews, with no intention ta do ony wrong ta the
pilaintiff. andi withauit any idea that the puhîjetiain wold cauisp
ûny darnne tn the plainitif".- property.

The plaintiff alsn failed to prove, thst Rhe sutitined special
dainauf te elting direletly fraont the puiblic-ation comlllain«d of.
The flnding of the trial Jiidgi' n thim point and aig ta thosê
parts of thec evidenre whieh shotild hi', believed ar dishelievedshoulcl not be interfered with. It roust hoe shewn than au aetual
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wua prevented. Evidence of opinion to mhew a genera!
eciation of value caused by the Rtatement la flot sufficient
eih a case where ne lastiig injury wàs shewn te have been

['le Court ordered that 'the judgment in the King's Bench
defendants should be met aside and that judgment should
utered there for the plaintiff for $1,000, with the ceato of
action.
)'Connor and Blackwood, for plaintiff. Huedsoit and Hoivell,
defendants.

KIN(I$ 'S ENI-.

liers, J, I ENF vNi. W'IGIalT. 1 M a re 8.

,ikrr-Ditty Io depo.vit trtist rnoncys iit bau k promtpfly-
Mioricipal treasiircr allottwiiig discomit vit taxres mtot paid

,ti»tinue fixeri-,V'4glige)et ontission of taxes f ront rol-
Costs..

'he defendant was appointed receiver of the Town of ERier-
uînder legislation eonferrixg on hinm ail the powers and
iority previotusly exereimed by the inayor and couneil and
the clerk. trensurer, afiseseors and eollector under the
~ivipal Act, the inayor and eouineil having reiged iii eon-
encee of the town being unable to nîcet its liabilitips. Dé-
tant held the said office f rom 1894 iintil 1901. when his
iîîtment was eancelled. and the pLaintiff Unsworth appoint-
eeiver lu hils plaet. Anl adivisory board 0'~ three, %var, aittu
itteil by Oî'der in 'otincil under a imtatute to amNit the~ icw
iver. lit etrrying oni the affairs of the* town andl jptwidingr
ey for the nupport of tht' schoolm, the dpfetîdant duringr has
i of offi&e frequiently lied to bo)rrow nioney on overdraft8

a local batik on his pervonal guararity, and to pay interci4t
iieh nverdrafts. It wasa atm-) his duty to eolleet taxes,
lhiR action was hrought for the reeovery of mioney allegeci
p due frm defendant to the town. and for an iteentitt of ail
cys recpived, or wliieh shoiild have been reived. for the
i by him. and for moneyg allegtid to have heen improperly
urged by him à âneli rteceiver. The fitatemient "f cdaini con-

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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tained a gr*at nny chîarges of improper and fraudulent con-
duct on the part of the defendant, but the evidence at the triai,
wa&i entireiy confined to the questions of his liability, (1.) for

iX interest whieh ho had paid on overdrafts at the bank in excess
of that whieh woul have been payable if he had front tinie to
time denositedl the cash received prornptly.

- L7 2. ' r the sum of $168.00, which he had allowed a8 discotunts
on taxes paid in the year 1897, after the lSth of Deceniber, after
which date no discounits were legally allowable. and

3. For a sum of $447.20, taxes dropped front the tax roils,
throiigh. the error or negligence of the defendant.

HeId, 1. Defendant should have, at ieast once a week, de-
posited in the batik ai] town mionuys in his liands, and was
liable for any excess of inte.rest paid on overdrafts, that, would
ivot bave heen charged if such deposits had been made.

2. 1)efendant was not liable for the diseouxîitt aflowed, as
eh hiid previously eonsulted. with the municipal cominissioner,

the inember of the' Coverniment charged with muinicipal inatters.
;hJ..and liad receive1 his permission to use hi8 own discretion in the

nîatter, and the allowancee of the discouints had been ratifled by
the plaintifi' Vnsworth, and the adivitsory board, with fulil kntow-
It-dge of ail thp faets.

«3. 1>efendant waq not liable f0!' the arnouint of the taxes hie
liad omnitted to inq-rt iii the moils, hecause these taxes hiad not
been dropped purpoqely or iii hâdt fa ith by defendant. and haid
1h(Wn giibseqtiently piaeed on the roils h)y the new reeiver. ii
toontsiderabie part of' theni etected before tht' action began. and
the' balancee rexnained a charge tipon the' taxed property in
fa'-oir tif the town. Even if the' town bail muff'ered a loss bemow
of siieh oniission, the d',4endaiit woffid not hi. lable if the iu-
,;ioti totik pflace through error, or was vot dite ta bad faith or dis-
lionesty: PrItrrborou gî v. Rdirards. 31 U...231.

When the defendant wag dismimMe front office. there ww; Rn
ov'erdraft iii the batik for $341.95, %whih'h hi' as reeoivor badl
borrowed for P.Phool pur-poses on hig persontil amaranty.

HrId. that défendant was etitied to iti(iztieiit for that
ainott onî his enoutitereliiii ig-giiinst the piaintiYs.

Reference tio the Master. No t!ttstsg to ;tlaintiffs. m) tîa and
incluiding the trial, on aecomut of their blivilg ,nfidt 1118,1Y
mi'rions and damnaging allIeiatiotiq. in the' statenient of' tIt;n
affair.4t dt'fendant, and their mntire faiIlure to su pp.ort much
eharMeby evidentce.

Other eosts reerved.
Mis tu. for plaintiff. Laird, for defendant.
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11athers, J.] iio 14.
CAXAnA RAILW5As AC.CIDE~NT CO. V. KELLY.

St;ciily for m ~Gmot eidcH t out of jurisdictioi-A 8-

sels u4thi sisddu-Ra>c offlee ù province-oreitg
<'or01polrtiois Act!, 1?k,.1902, r. 28.

Appeal f rom an order of the referee iietting aride an ordler
for seurity for costs tiken ont by defendant on prteceipe îndeî'
Rile 978 of the Kiing'm liench Aet. The piaintiff eompany wag

de in the' statemieît of claini as a corporation ' having its
lietd oiffIc,- in the City of Ottawa in the Province of Ontario,
andi at ralieh1 offit2e in the City of W~innipeg,..

1I0îd, following Tuf-<s Jiiabrr . v. )IMifltn, 3 M.R.
277. andi Aehlavd ('mayv, Arvuçirùiq Il G.L.. 414, that
defetîdanit was prima faeie onfitled to the prireipe order.

2) The assets of the company iii th!% province, consisting
of sonie office furnîture of snîall vati and the' priciiurns eol-
lected ut the branch office in Wînnippg for tranwmiissiôn to the
head office in Ottawa, were not of siieli a eharaeter aq to warrant
setting aside the order for security,

(2) The' plaititifl's liad not acqe(ltd a residence in Mîitoba.
within tute xneaning of that teni iii ule 9)78, by having ai braneh
o.ffiee lient andi taking ont a license iinder the Foreigui Corpora-
tions Aet. R.M,1902, e. 28, to traisact itq 'musiners in thi.1
province - AsIMnd Coinpouy v. Arnistroing. sutpra.

Appeai allowed with eotst4 to defendant in any event (if ilie

Coylle. for plaintiffs. u for defendant.

Mncdonald, .1.1 [Marcli, 16).
M.ý.TTICr V. BIR.%N»oN 'MAMN \VORx-S CO.

Palt of i clo-oe -- colnmia!ion. of wcl-1knçm'n?

Aution for danîages for infringement of plaintiff's patented
grain picling machine by defendantr, and for an injunction.
'l'le defendants estahlished the eximtence o? two rimilar machiner,
vatented before that of the plaintif?. The principle of eac.h
machine was the saine, the grain heing fed into a hopperon the
top of a box containhîlg a revolving worm or serewv, and the
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~~-.,-rt-n-,-,-sn "ar-"'- r r'~graw, .~S"' nw,~r.~j~TVVV~Z,, -~

i
Matl xers. .]. [Apt-il 3.

J!aèdamus-.I~'for iv trit of exe'cution apainsi srhnol district
1' levy of f 'mpIinqteas~ur lo markp /ievy drf
by s/vn Ioh ap)lyj.

'l'lie p1aintiffm, boing jadgnient credîtors of the de fendant
seiiool di4triet, piaeed ini the' 4heriff's hiands a writ of ention

to ocoerthe amoutit (if the jucIginenit. and the' sherift, pur-
mu t iwp provisions of sec. 268 of the 'uNlie Schools Act,

1~M 9Oý-, c. 143, issiied hir, preeept to the' trepasurer of the
mnivtipality direeting hini to levy a rate uipon the lands ini the
sebool diitrict suffiint to realize thv ainounit of the' judginent
with ilnterest andi costs.

'The treasurer having negleeted to make muehi Ievy, the' plain-
tifs' niiiedl for a namusti to onipel hlmi to do so, replying
tn uI-s (f) of s, 26:3,

If d that, althoiigh it had been heId in Londont & Catiodiane?
Co. v. Morris, 9 M.R 377, that the' mlietff could apply for such
niandanitf, theve was no reason why the' execution cretlitor-s.
beinig the' parties chiefly ititerested, couid not also make stiol
application.

A. C. Rivart, for plaintiffs. Heap. for defendantm.

REPUIrs AND~ NOUES or cA~.Qasi

piekling liquid boitig ini a. box go placed that the' liquid would
fall inth the box e¶ntaining the' worm so as to mix with the.
grain in its progres to the' discharging end of the' box; but in
the plaititf's machine the' liquid was eonveyed through a Iead
tube into the' side of the' box containing the' worm to a point
iindernenth the' opening in the horper so that the' liqui and
the grain rail throuigh together, and niuch Npace w&s saved. Tht'
rnixing of the grain, and tht' pickling fluid was, owing to tht'
use of the lead tube, more thoroughly donce by the' pîaintifl''s
miaehine than by either tof the, otherg, and its capat±ity wils eûn-
miderably greater.

Hel, that there wag suffleient novelty and iml)rovemeit, in
the plaintiff's machine to â4upport hiN patent.>

Judgnient for daniagvs anti ant iit>jnction.
Noble and Card. for the' plaintiff.. <1o!dwefl, K. C, anti Hrn-

derson, fur dt'fendants.

-M
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TEu1u~a t', flhI4~tMf5. t April 3.
Adtrtitratar pendentte lit -Appoittmeiit of.

4pplieçLtion for t ýe appointmeut of an adminhsitrator,
pendente lite, of tbçe %tate of Deiiuy U'Aout, iu a iuit to met
amide his Nvill and alIM a mtortgage and bût -o! mate- Off his- lîvery
stable property tc the defendants, Schilemans and Dujardin,
onu the greuud that the sme were exeeuted by oeased wheui
lie wýàs iu a physioally weak state, and under undue influenop.

fleld,. following Harrell v. WVitts, h.R 1 P. & 1D. 103, that it
is ouly' in case of necemsity when it is shewn that the esttte is in
je'orardy, that much an appointict will be miade; and that as
to that portion of the estate in the bands of the defendaut
Dujardin, to, which he did not elaim titte under the will and
which lie wvas takiug good eare of, rio sueh came had been Bhewn;
but that, as to, the remlt of the estate. the evidence broughit the
case wîthin the mile laid down in BeUlei v. Belleir, 34 LAJPM..
& A. 125, and an admninistratoir pendente lite of that portion
of the estate should be appointed.

O'Connor, for plaintiff. Haggart, KC., for defendant.

Mathers, J.] V '..1A . CANTELO. 1 April 9.
Service 0nt0<of Ille jilrisdiction--Breach oif Con tract Io be per-

fornu d iihiî the ju?-isdîVtioin.
T2he plaintifi', a retaident of Manitoba, sied the defendant, at

resider t of Saskatchewan, fur commission on the sale for defen-
dant; of lands situated in Saskatchewan. The bargain respecting
the ageney was closed between the parties at Winnipeg, when
defendant agreed to pay a certain commission iii case plain.
tiff could findpurchasers. The statement of claim was served
out of the jurimdiction without obtaining any order for leave
end the referee, on the defendant's application, %et aide the
service,

Ileld, on appeal, that the service was authoriyed by sub-s.
(e) of Rule 201, of the King's 13eneli Act, for, if Rny commis-
sion became payable under the eontract. it wotuld be the duty
of the defendant to pay it to the plaintiff at his residence in
Winnipeg, and %o there would be, iunceue of non-.ament, a
breach within Manitoba of a contract "1which aceordiug to the
terms; thereof ought to be per2ormed within MNanitobai'

Rejno!ds v. Coleman, 36 eh. D. 453, followcd.
Appeal aIIowed with costs.
HuliNeil, for plaintif. Phillipps, for defendant.

I

Mathers, J.]
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RIEPORTE A'ND NiOTES Or CASES,

Ibroptnce of lortttob Columbia.
SUPREME COURT.

(lement, J.1 1Mrh2
CITrY OF' EiRNIE V. JROW ' 8 T PA&M, LIGqE? & POWEit Co.

Miteic& al lawv-ridoaenssB4w eitai of, BC
Sa.(1906) e. 32, B, 86.

A municipal by-t;w, providing for the iposition of a license
"for every six nionths, " w&%~ passed and registered on the 18th

of Septeniber, and the tine liniited. for the expiration of the
4 first license thereunder wae fixed for the 15th of the ensuing

.Jauuary. There was no provision mnade for the period of time
between the passage of the by-law and thc lSth of January.

-,Id, that R conviction of defendant coxnpany for carrying
M)n business, on or about the 4th of Oceniher interveuing,
withont having taken out a license under the by-laNy, wvas bad,
in that section 1 of îie by-law eould apply only to a Six months'
license for which a six imonths' fee had been paid.

IId further, that the copy of the by-law deposited for
registration, having inipresed upon it the seat of the miuniei-
pality that wag sufficient, and that it was not neemary to affix
the seal to the certîficate of the municipal clerk authenticating
the by-law.

W.ý A. Màacdonald, K.C., for plaintiff. S. S. Taylor, K.C.,
lfor defendants.

f-Itnter, .J.J MÂciroD v. McIaAuoHt.N. [March 18.

Jury, rigld ef to retitri a geiîeral verdit.
tBefure the elitrge to the jury, council for plai!itiff asked

fra direction to the jury to return a general verdiet. -Concil
for defendant objected, and urgcd that the jury had a riglit to

-Î, retut'n a genernl verdict if they chose, but that they should not
bo direted to do so.

31ý;eHeld, in Mayor and Burgesses of Dévises v. Clark (1835)
8A, & EL, 506, it is gtated that the jury may stand o hi

rights to return a general verdict, but the modern view is that
1 ý it is the riglit of either of the litigants to have a general verdict.

A. A. Taylor and Garrett, for plaintiff. Davis, K.O., and IV.
L. 1ltiteside, for defendant.
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Ilunter, 0.4.] vLNY1. RÂINiiY. [April 27.

Order foi iYale of real- osiafc pendenète lite.
RuIl 1, of order 50) provides, in p.rt, "If in any cause or mat-

ter relating to any real estate, it shall appear nece.ssary or
expedient that the real estate or any part ahould be sold, the
Court or a judge may order the sanie to be sold."

H#eld, that this is a general power, to be exercised by the
Court or a judge aceording to the cireuinstances, and is not
nieant to apply only where a sale is necessary or expedient for
the purposes of ihe action.

Craig, for piaintiff. W-1ade, K.C., fur defendant.

]Book ERevtews.
Digest of the' Ii of .4greicy. By Bows~ÂMI tTEMi%. of the

2.-liddle T1emple. Barrister-at-law. Third edîtion, London:
Sweet & Maxwell, Limiteil, 3 Chaneery L&ine, W.C. Canlada
Law Book Company, Ltd., 32 Toronto Street, Toronto. 1907.
514 pp $5.00, cloth. $6.00, half ealU.

This book is more than a digest, and moro valuable than a
tnere digest could be. Tt is more in the natnre of a code. The
author firnt states his legal proposition and then illustrates it
with the leading cases. So far as we have been able to examine
the work, these legal propositions are soitn 1 as to Iam, and they are
certainly concise as to form. The arrangement of the subjects
is convenient and logical. The author evidently is flot in love
with the Trade Disputes Bill, under which he 8ays. «'No action
will lie against a trade union, or againsi an'y inhers; or
offliias thereof, on behalf nf themgelveiq and ail other members,
in respect of any tort alleged to have been committed by or on
behaif nf the trade union. The ancient maxim may now be
rendered; The Xig &nd trade unions can do no Nvrong."

Thte lait! and practi'r of inh'rpleoeder in the fligk Court and
4 Cou-idy Court. By S. P. J1. MiýERiiN of Gray's Inn, Barris-'

ter-at-law. London: Butterworth & Co., Bell Yard. 1907.
256 pp.

This is a handy book for the English practitioner, and will
aWs bne useful ini the English speaking provinces of the Doniiri-

* Jion. lit has in addition a useful appendix of forms.
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